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SMS3 Family of Smart
Media Servers

With an SMS3 Smart Media Server

you can make everyday sound 

better. Sort your music your way — 

by favorite song titles, artists,

genre or themes. View and share

your digital photos on any TV or

PC.  Simply choose your music,

start a slideshow and relive the

memories. 

The optional UNO-TS2 keypad,

when used with the SMS3 Media

Server and RNET controller allows

the user to make music requests

any way they want.
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Since 1967, innovation, quality and reliability have been the core of the Russound product tradition. Today, Russound offers
everything for enjoying multiroom audio-video in your home. All audio-video distributed solutions are built to high standards
and designed with the unique consideration of making products that are a pleasure to live with and enjoy.

Specifications:

File Formats

• Supports MP3, Ogg Vorbis, WAV music 
and JPEG image formats

• Storage: 
SMS3 – 160GB hard drive stores up to 
2650 hours compressed or 
240 hours uncompressed music

SMS3-250 – 250GB hard drive stores 
up to 4140 hours compressed or 
375 hours uncompressed music

Audio Specifications

• Frequency Response:  20Hz to 20,000Hz 
(+/- 0.5dB)

• Signal to Noise Ratio:   > 96dB
• Total Harmonic Distortion:  < 0.05%

Video Specifications

• Output Formats: Composite, S-video, 
or VGA

Communications

• RNET link
• Front panel IR receiver, rear 

panel IR jack
• Ethernet LAN port  
• RS-232 control port

Power Requirements

• External power supply
• Universal input 100 – 240 VAC, 

50-60Hz with 12VDC 6A output

Physical Specifications

• Dimensions: 17” W x 1.75”H x 
12.9”D (430 x 44 x 343mm)

• Weight: 12.02 lbs. Net (5.4kg) 

Approvals

• CE, TUV and FCC

Standard Accessories

• SMS3-RC IR remote control
• 1 – RCA composite video cable
• 3 – Stereo audio cables

A world of music at your command

160GB hard drive 250GB hard drive
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A world of music at your command

The SMS3 Smart Media Server is unique. It incor-

porates everything needed to enjoy your music 

collection, your way. Three music streams can play

independent of each other, at the same time. The

user-friendly interface helps you organize music by

genre, artist, theme or occasion into personalized

playlists. So you can choose what to play with one

touch and listen anywhere your multiroom system

reaches.

Thousands of hours of music

Available in two hard drive capacities — 160 GB

and 250 GB. With the SMS3-250 you could listen to

almost six months of music nonstop. It holds up to

4140 hours of music in its

250 GB hard drive. Giving

you all the room you need

for your current collection,

plus room to grow.

Why choose Russound?

The Smart Media Server is a prime example of why

Russound is a leader. Not only is the server techni-

cally advanced, but its unique user interface and

the Dean of Media make it accessible and friendly

to live with. Built to the highest standards for relia-

bility and performance, the SMS3 Smart Media

Server brings a whole new world to you. 

Yours, mine and ours

Because you can easily add music to your themes,

everyone gets what they want. The SMS3 recognizes

new additions, either from disc or the internet and

stores them in the right place. For instance: you have

defined a Jazz playlist with all of your CD’s from that

genre. Every new Jazz CD that you load will automati-

cally be added to your Jazz playlist.

In the family room, Mom
can work out to her music
and watch vacation memo-
ries for inspiration

At the same time Mom’s
working out, Dad can rock
on in the garage while
making his sports car 
ready to roll

The kids are their own
story, in their own world
and music is a big part of it.
They can hear and you
don’t have to

Find your music again. 

Your pictures, too.

Group your photos

by vacation, birth-

day party, or family

occasions and look

at them on your

television. Choose

your music, start

your slide show

and relive the

memories.

Your collection is

in one place, sort-

ed however you

want – for exam-

ple, artist, genre,

theme or occasion

– and available

immediately via TV

interface, keypad

or remote.

The Russound SMS3 can make home everyone’s
favorite place to go.

Thinking ahead to the beach

Imagine the roar of the engine

Meanwhile outdoors

The Personal Media 

Assistant was named in 

recognition of the skill and 

spirit of one of Russound’s 

most energetic dealers. The 

Dean of Media applies his 

knowledge and experience 

to personalizing your media 

server for you and your 

family. 

By watching your listening 

habits, the Dean automati-

cally remembers your 

favorites and offers them

up at a single touch.

Dean of Media
Photo ready

Like prints, digital photos

can accumulate in your com-

puter, in effect turning it into

a digital shoebox. The SMS3

changes all that for the bet-

ter: first, by giving you the

ability to sort the images,

and then by letting you look

at them on a television. No

more hovering around the

computer monitor. Call up

anything and share it easily

and comfortably.


